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VlDY A CHARAN SHUKLA): I be& to 
move (or leave to introduce a Bill to pro-
vide for the setting up of a Council for Ibc 
north-castern areas of India to be called 
the North-Eastern Council and for matter. 
CODDeC:ted tberewith_ 

115(1 ~ ;r.r RT (11~~) : \ro-
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SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: In 
this Bill our legal opinion is that we do 
not require any recommendatioo IiOder 
Art. 1171 I ); only recommendation uDder 
Art. 117(3) i. required. Therefore, oaly 
that recommendation of the· President ... 
been obtained and that is given in the State-
ment of Objects and Rlllllool. 

~~"RT :~~, 
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"A Bill or amendment mati... provi-
lion for any of \be matt .. specI/Ied in 
oulM:lauaea (a) to (f) of c1aullC (J) of 
artk:Ie 110 shall not be iotrodueed or 
moved excepl on the recommendation of 
tile I'reIideDt and a BUI maldq -.:II 
provision shall not be Introduced." 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You ha •• 
made your point and the Minister bas 
given his reply. It is before the H_ 
now. I will put tbe question. 1'be 
question is : 

"That leave be granted 10 introdUce 
a Bill to provide for lbe scUi... up of 
a Council for the north<astero are&I of 
India to be called lbe North-EaatorD 
Council and for matters conoCCCCd 
therewith." 

Th~ mOl/on was adoplrd. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: I 
introduce the Bill. 

14,5, Rn_ 

REQUISITIONING AND ACQUISITION 
OF IMMOVAItLE PROPERTY (AMEND-

MEfl.T) BILL· 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING AND WORKS. 
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI K. K. SHAH) : I bel to 
movo for leave to introduce B Bill fur-
ther to amend the Requisiliooinl and Ac-
quisitiOD of Immovable Property Act, 19n. 
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MR. Dl!PUI'Y SPl!.AJCER: I wiD put 
il to the Hoase. '!be qu~tiOQ is : 
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'That leave be gnmted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend tbe Requisitioninl 
and Acquisition of Immovable Propen)' 
Act, 1952." 

The motion was adopted, 

SHRI K, K. SHAH: I introduce the 
Bill. 

1S..8I lin. 

MONOPOLIES AND RESTRlCfIVE 
TRADE PRACI1CES BILL--contd. 

MR. DEPUIY SPEAKER: The House 
will now resume furtber discussion on the 
Monopolies and Trade Practices Bill moved 
by Shri Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed ot\ the 
10th December, 1969; the House will con-
tinue this discussion up to 3-30 P.M. At 
3-30 P.M. We have lot anotber item. 
Shri K. K. Chatterjee was in possession oC 
Ihe House. He may continue his specch. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATIER-
.lEE (Howrah): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
the a, chitecls of our Constitution were 
well aware oC Ihe potential danger to this 
country r rom the exce~sivc concentration 
of wealth in a Cew hands. In Part IV of 
our Constillltion, in the Chapter on the 
Directive Principals oC State Policy it ba' 
becn laid down as follows: 

J9. 'The State shall, in particular, 
direct its policy towards securinl-

• 
(b) that the ownership and CODlrOI 

of the material resources Of the 
community are SO disUibuted as 
best to lubserve the common 
good; 

(c) ~u the operalion of the ccono-
mic: system does 001 rcault in the 
collCClllratioa of wealth and 
me&DIi Of productioa to the 
CGIIUIIOD detriment." 

In ftaaranl breacb of those Directive 
Principles, our economic Ifstem was 
aJluwed to work in ouch a manner that In 
industrialist contributinl OIIly a IID&lI 
capital himself could obtain contrOl of a 
lIumber of bi, blllinCII I!oUleS. The mow-
balling process sot ltnQIIhened as we 

proceeded. Sir, Professor Shenoy I&W! a 
very timely warninll that the import res-
trictions and exchanlC control have creat-
ed conditions of increasing the income of 
those beneficiaries of this control to the 
tllne of Rs. 450 crores a year. Therefore 
the monopoly power has been given to a 
whole group of people in the country. If 
the intention of this Bill is to prevcnt 
monopoly and restrictive trade practices 
tben the reliance on it, I am constrained 
to observe, is too feeble to be effective In 
that direction. If the Bill seeks to preYeDt 
concentration of wealth in a few hands, 
then, I must say, the equipmenls that have 
been provided will not serve the purpose. 
will be found to be inadequate as it i. 
mainly deCective. The provisions of this 
Bill will not allain the objeetive. for 
which Ihis Bill has been broulht forward 
before this House. 

Even Ihen, Sir, I support this aill only 
because it cuts the ice, it repeata the 
wishes of this Government which, although 
moving very slowly, want. to remove the 
evils of two decades uf our ",onomie 
policy which has been punued in this 
country. Considerahle wealth was given to 
75 familie, who have been uliIi'ing that 
wealth for the purpo'l of building their 
OWn slrco8fh in our political system. They 
have been trying to control the ad mini ... 
frative machinery throolh their political 
agent.. ThereCore, it is our bounden duty 
that we should try to prevent that. Perh&pft, 
Sir, by bringing in this Bill, Government 
i. thinking of bringinl in lome other IUb-
sequent Bills so that they can put a stop 
to this kind of concentration of wealth on 
the one hand and to stop the monopoly 
and ~trictive trade practice. In totaUty, 
on the other hand. J think the failure In 
this regard is due to the fact that we IR 
workina on a mlud economy bulL 
Plann.ed economic development and millOd 
economy go conlrary to .eb other, and 
perbaps they frustrate each other. Thero-
fore, Governmenl should have a -.s 
thousht on the question of uling tbi· 
mixed ~ in ils pment rOlm for 
developmental purposes. That ha.. to be 
thought out. Otberwilt, we shall c:.lIDe 10 
a position where we .haJJ ICC that aJJ our 
attempts to prevent COIICCIIIruioa of wealth 
ill a few hands will lie 1IIarre4 and our 


